
GIIARAT\TY, JOB CREATION, JOB RBTENTION AND R-ECAPTURE
.4GIIEEMENT

'HIS :{,CiREEN.{ENI dated as ot fua.*-l'/3. 2008 is made bv
I{ARTFORDJIRE INSTJRANCE CON{PAIr{Y, har,ing its principal office at Hartford

fsl,lum Avenue, Hartfbrd, CT 06155 {"}IARTFORD";, for the beneltt of
ONEIDA COUNTY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPI\IENT .{GENCY, an industrial
developmerrt agenc)r and rr public beneiit corporation of tbe State of Nerv York lra','ing its
principal office at 153 Brooks Road, Ronre. Nerv York l34.ll-4105 (the "AGENCY").

WHDRE.{S, Title I ol'Article 18 A of the Genera.l lr4unicipal Lau' of the Statc o1
Nerv York (the "Act") r.vas dull' enacted ilrto law as Chaptcr 1030 of tlre Lavvs of 1969 oi'
t ire State of Ne',r 'Yolk (t lre ' 'Stare");and

WFIER-EAS- the Act authoriz-es the crcation of industrial derrelopnrettt agencies
for the benefit of the ser,eral c,ounties- cities, village.: and torvns in the State and
en)po\\'e[s sr.rch agcncies. among other tliiugs. to acquire, construcl reconstntct, lease.
inrprove. nraintain- eqLrip iurd seJl land and an.r, building or other intpror:enrent. and all
real and personal properfies, including, but not limited to, machine4, and equiprlrent
deemed necessary in connection therervith q,hether or rrot now in existence or under
construction, u'hich shall be suitable for nranufacturing, rvarehousing. research.
comnrercidl or ir:dustrial facilities, irtcluding indusnial pollution conhol facilit.ic's. in
order to advance iob opportunities, health, general prosperity and the economic ',,r,elfare
of the people of the State and to impro!,e their slandard of living; and

\VI'IDRE.,{S, the r\ct fufiber aulhorizes each such industrial development agency
to Iease an1' or all tlf its facilitjes at such renta.ls and on such olher terms and couditions as
it deems adr,isable, to issue its bonds fbr the purpose of carrying out any of its corporate
purposes and, as securitl'for the palnlent of the principal and redemptiorr price o1', and
inlerest on, any suc-lr bonds so issued and any agreer'ltenls n:ade in connection there..vith.
to mortgage an)-. or all of its facilities and to pledge tlie revenues and receipts from the
l*uing of its facilities: and

WI{EREAS- by Deed dated November' 16. 2007, recordecl as Inslrurnent N*o.
20:7:- in the Oneida County Clerk's OlTice, R1'an Conrpanies US" Inc.
C'RVAN') has acquired the land tegaity describecl on Exhibit A anached herero (rhe

,llf i Td i.l "g$rygi_:rg 
thelEn an approximatel.v 122.760 squ@ ifTice br_ritding

(the "Facilir-v");?i"d-- ' '

WHEREAS, HARTFORD desires to obtain certain financial assistarce fronr the
AGENCY b1, locating its operatioru at the Facitiry; and

WHEREAS, in order to provide such t'inancial assistance to I{ARTFORD un,ler
the Act, the AGENCY requires. among other things^ that RyAN and the AGENCy enter
inlo certain lease/leaseback transactions and othei associated agreements- including that



the AGENCI' hamrless fiom an-y liability or expenses resr.rlting from
FIARTFORD to corrplr' ,"r'itlr thc'provisions of this ̂ subsection (d).

failure b_v

(e) Thele is no litigation pending or, to the knou,ledge of I{ARIFORD,
threatened, in an1' court. either siate or ltderal. to which HARTFORD is a part1,, and in
rvhich an adverse result u,ould in an.v- r.vay dininish or adversely impact on the ability ol
IJI{RTFORD to fulfill irs obligations under this Agreement.

2. Annual Administrative Fees. H;\RTFORD shall pay to the ACENCY an
annual adnrinistrative t-ee of $500,00 payablc on Januarv I of each ycar con)nrerlcing on
.Ianuary L 2009 and ending on Jaruary l. 20 1 8.

FIARTFORD agrees to make the above nrentioned pa1,-ments, rvithout any further
notice. in lau'ful rnoney of the Urrited States of America as, at the time oi'pa1"meni, shall
be legal tender for the pa)'ment of public or private debts. In the event FIARTFORD
shall fail to timely nrake any pa),Drent required in this Section 2, HAR |FORD shall pay

the same together rvilh interest from the date said payment is due at the rate of six percent
(6%) per annum. l-he obligations o1'HARIFORD lo make the payments required in
Section 2 hereof and to perform and obsen'e any and all of the other covenants turd
agreemenls on its part containcd herein shall be a general obiigation of I-IARTFORD and
shall be absolute and unconditional in'espectir.'e of any def'ense or any rights of setoff,
recoupment or courterclairn HARTFORD n:ay. othenrise have against the AGENCY.

3. Sales Tax Annual Statements. HARTFORD shall file an Annual Staten:etrt
with the Nen, York State Deparfment of 'l'axation and Finance regarding the value of
sateCtal sxglig\s HARTFORD. its agents. consultants or subconh'actors ltave claimed
pursuant to the benefits the AGENCY conferred in corrnection rvith the Facility.

.{. Transaction Costs. I"{ARTFORD agrees to pay to the AGENCY within thifi.v
(30) days following the execution of this Agreement the I'ollorving costs and expenses
incuned b5' AGENCY for the preparation and execution of lbreTnaqsaction Documents:
the AGEIC)L\rng-time administrative lee in tlre aurount o($5,000 4hd its legal fees not
to exceed$ l o.oOb. )

5. Leasg Cuaranty. For value received and in order to induce the AGENCY and
RYAN to enter into the Lease/Leaseback Agleement fansactions. H{$.\FORDRYAN to enter into the Lease/Leaseback Agleement fansactions. H1!$\FORD
unconditionally guarantees to the ngEAtClllre due and prompt payment of(rent frd the
perfonnance of certa.if6Eligations oIJtY kr the tenns and provisiDi5 of the
Leaseback A I{ARTFORD agrees tbat no act
or thing, except for pal or r.r.ritten release of this Agreemenf.
shall in any wa.v afl'ect or impair HARTFORD's Obligations. HARTFORD's
Obligations shall include RY,A,N's obligations under the following sections of the
Leaseback Agreenrent; provided, hor"ever, I{ARTFORD's Obligations to the AGENCY
shall not commerce until the Con:mencement Date (as defined in Section 2(a) of the
Sublease) and shall terminate at rte end--dflEffiifi (10'h) Lease Year (as zuch temr is
defined in Sectiou 2(g) ofthe Sublease):



Section 2.6(a):

Sect ion 3. i (at( i ) .

Section 3.1(aXiiXcxcept to the extent o{:repairs and replacemettts Capital in

Nature (as defined in Section 5(b) of the Sublease));

Section 3

Section 3.1(a)(ir')(except to the ertent sltclt liability or expenses arise out ol'

R1.an'S fajlure to rnake repairs and rcplacenrelts that a1e Capital in Nature):

Section -3.3 (cxcept to the extent of any'special assessrlents and taxes R\|AN is

responsible to pa-v under the Sublease)

Section 3,7 (bur only to rhe extent olf RYAN's obiigations under such Section 3.7

to pay apy ta.\, assessment or otlter gove.mmental charge; provided, horvever. special

assessmetlts and taxes RYAN is responsible to pa1' under the Sublease shall not be

deenred I-IARTFORD's Obli gations);

Section 5.2 (except to the erlent the liabilitl' lbr loss or danrage to propefi)' or

iniun, or cieath arises out of the acts or omissions of RYAN or its subcontactors):

Sectjon 5.6 (bur not to tlre extent inibrmation is requested concernittg RYAN);

Section 5.8(a) (except to the exterrt such compliance is required by RYAN under

the Sublease);

Section 5.8(b)

Section 5

Section 7.4.

Notrvitirstanding an;'thing in this Guarantl' to the contrary, I}\RTFORD shall have no

obligation to perfomr, and shall not be liable for failure to perform, any' of HARTI'ORD's
Obligatioru lnless HARTFORD has received, at HARTFORD's address specified belo"v
(as such address may' liom time to time be changed), (i) notice from ,{GENCY that

RYAN has defaulted under the ibregoing sections of the Leaseback Agreement or (ii)

copies of any relevant notice of default. notice of lailure or a.r;ly notice lrom .AGENCY to

RYAN.

6. Job Creation and Retention Oblieations. The initial ten (10) Lease Years of
the terrn of the Sublease shall hereinafter be knorvn as the "Emplolmrent Obligation

ferm." Hartford's Employntent Obligation shall rnean that, with respect to each of the

f f rst( f f iof theEmpIoymentobl igat ionTerm.Hart fordagreeSto
ffi and'*ith iespect ro each of the last five (5) Lease Years
of the Employment Obligation Term,
From and after the expiration of the Employment Obligation Terrn, Hartford shall
no further obligation u'ith respect to the Employment Obligation and shall not be liable
for any of the remedies specified in Section 8 of this Agreeruent below- For purposes of
determining the total full-tirne employees that are applicable to the Emplol"ment



Obligation. a tirll-time emplo"v-ee ("FTE") shall nrean one that has a minirnurn of tlrirty
(30) srandard scheduled hours per rl'eek and rshose rvorkplace location (as coded in
Hanfbrd's payroll syslem) is the Facility,

7. Events of Dcfault. lhe &Ug of Hartford to satis$' the Employment
Obligation as provided in Sectjon 6 above shall cronstitute a @Faglt under this Agreernent
irnd shall sub.iect Harttbrd to the applicable renredies of the -Agenc)' set forth below.
Hartlbrd shall be deemed ro have failed to satisflit-ilmployment Obligation if, at such
tirne Haflford files its cerrified annual enrplo):ment repolt to the Agency (the "AER"), the
total urunber oi FTEs slrorvn on such leport for the applicable l-ease Year is belorv the
applicable Emplol,rnent Obligation llre AER shall be liled by Haftford to tbe Agertcy
on or before December 31 of each calendar yea:' during the Employment Obligation
Terar; nrotided, hos'ever. Ijartford is not obligated to llle its t'irst (l'r) AER rvith the
Agenc-v sooner drrut Decenrber 31, 2009.

8. Remedies.

( l )

(2)

(A) Initial Shorttall Rentedy apd Subscquent Sh_ortf-all Remedv.

If- during tlre l'irst (1') fir,e (5) Leasc Yearc trf the Enrpiol,nrent C)bligation Term,
the number of actual Fl'Es as of the filing of the AER for an1' Lease Year shall be
an lnitial Shortfall number, then Hartfcrrd shall pay to the Agency an arlount
equal to (a) the Per Enrployee Amour:t rn-ultiplied by (b) the Difltrence (such
pa-yment shall be relered to as the "Initial Shortfall Remedy"). For purposes of
this Section S(AXl), (x) an "Irritial ShortfaU" number shall mean any number of
l'TEs that is less than the Employrnent Obligatlon of 600 FTEs but more than 569
FTEs, (y) thr-. "Per Entplor,ee Anrount" shall mean an amount equzrl to 1.5% of the
Berrelit (as defined belorv) for that Lease Year, and (z) the "Difference" shall
mean the diff-erence befi'/een the Emplo;'rnent Obligation of.600 full-time
employees and the actual number of FTEs at the end of the applicable Lease Year
(i.e., if the actual number of FTEs at the end of the apolicable Lease Year is 587.
then the Difference is l3).

11, during the last five (5) Lease Years of the Ernplolment Obligation l"erm, the
number of actual FTEs as of the filing of the AER for an1, Lease Year shall be a
Subsequent Shortfall nurnber, then l-Iarfford shall pay to the Agency a Subsequent
Shortfall Remedf in an anrount equal to (a) the Per Employee Amount nlultiplied
by (b) the Difference. For purposes of this Section 8(AX2), (x) a "subsequent
Shortfail" number shall mean any number of FTEs that is less than the
Ernployment Obligation of 500 FTEs but more than 474 FTEs, (y) the "Per
Employee Amount" shall mean atr amouut equal to l% of the Benefit (as defined
belov,") for that Lease Year. and (z) the "Difference" shall mean the difference
betrveen the Employutent Obligation of 500 firll-time emplol'ees and flre actual
number of FTEs at the end of the applicable Lease Year (i.e., if the actual number
of F'lEs at the end of the applicable Lease Year is 487. then the Difference is 13).



( l )

(i) "Benefit" shall mean the benefit Hartford receives fioni maliing PILOT Pa1,r1-,"nt,
(as defined in the PILOT Agreement) in lieu of Exernpt 'faries (as detined in the
PILOT AggeementJ in a particuleu Lease Year. For example, if in a particular
Lease Year Hartlbrd's PILOT Payment is an amount equal to one-third of Exempt
Ta.xes lbr that Lease Year, then Hartford's Benefit for that Lease Year uould be
an amount equal to tu'o-thirds of Exempt Taxes.

(B) Ivlajor Shortfbll Remedr'.

I1', during the Employnrent Obligation Ternr. the number of actual Fl-Es as of the
filing of the AER for any Lease Year sllalJ be a lviajor Shortfall nunrber. then a
Ivlajor Shortfall shall be deemed to havc'occurred and Hartfcrrd shall pa1'to the
Agency arr anrount equal to a percentage (as set fbrth in the schedule belorv) of
the Lease Year's Benefit (such pa_vment shall be refened to as the "Major
Shorttall Remedy'). For purposes of t)ris Section 8(BX1), a "lv{ajor Shortfall"
nrnttber slrall mean (x) any nunber of FTEs that is less than 570 FTEs as of the
filing ol'the .+\ER tbr any Lease Year during rhe first (1"1 five (5) Lease Years of
tbe Enrploltrent Obligation Term and (y) any number of FTEs thal is less than
475 FTEs as of the filing of the AER fbr any Lease Year during the last five (5)
Lease Years of the Employment Obligation Term.

Maior,f,horffall
occur.s:

Percentage of Lea_se
Yearts Benefit:

Lease Year 1 100%
Lease Year 2 90%
Lease Year 3 80%
Lease Year 4 70%
Lease Year 5 600/o

Lease Year 6 50%
Lease Year 7 45%
Lease Year 8 40%
Lease Year 9 35%

Lease Year l0 30%

addi(2)

(3)

. Ha*ford
shall Lease Year

iI Year,

Not\tith$anding anv of the foregoing Harrford shall not be liable for paying a
Itlajor Shortfall Remedy'nor shall Hartrord lose its scheduled Benefit unless the
number of FTEs remains belorv 569 (if the Major Shortfall Remedy occurred
during the first ( l ") five (5) Lease Years of the Emplol'ment Obligation Term) or
474 (if the Major Shortfall Rernedy oocurred during the last five (5) Lease Years
of the Employme.nt Obligation Tenr:) after the expiration of a Cure Period. A



(4)

i i \

"Cure Pet'iod" shall mean rhe six (6) nronth period fbllor.r'ing the filirrg of an .AER

that sl:o'n,s the occurrcnce of a Maior tihoftfall.

In the event of a Maior S[ortfall, the ]vfaior Shortfall Remedy shall be in lieu of
the Initial Shortfall Remedy or Subsequent Shonfall Remedl'.

Notwithstanding an1" of the foregoirrg, Hartford shall have no obligation to pay a
lvlaior Shortfall Remedl, or an Initial Shortl'all Renredl or Subsequerrt Shortfall
Remedl, if Hartf'crrd has not received a:ty Benefit.

'folal Job Removal Remed.y.

If, at any time rvithin the Ernplol'nrent Obligation Tenn, a Total Job Remoral has
occurred, Hartfotd shall pay to the Agency an amount egual to a percentage (as
set forth in the schedule belou) of the sum of (a) the sales tax exemptions
I{artford has claimed in comection witlr the purchase of ltmiture. fixtures aud
equipment for the F'acility: (b) the sales tax exemptions Ryan has claimed r.r'ith
respecl to the purchase of construction materials for the constructi0n of the
F'acilitl,': and (c) the mortgage registr:ation tax exemption claimed b1' ft5r21 for the
Facility and Land (such amount being the "Total Job Removal Remedy"). A
"Total Job Removal" shall mean that Hartfbrd has vacated the Facility and has
rcnloved its business operations fiom Nerv Harrford, Nerv York. Tbe Total .lob
Removal Remedv shall be in addition to any applicable lr4ajol Shortfall Remedy
for which l{artfurd is liable and auy Exempl Taxes Hartford remaius obligated to
pay under the PILOT Agreeurent.

Total Job Rernoval
occurs in:

Percentage ofsales tax and
mortga ge reqistration ta-\

exemDtions to be
reimbursed:

Lease Year- I 90%
Lease Year 2 8UYo
Lease Year 3 7\Yo
Lease Ycar 4 600/o
Lease Year'5 50%
Lease Year 6 40Yo
Lease Year 7 30o/o
Lease Year 8 20%
Lease Year 9 l0o/o

Lease Year l0 0%

Notr+ithstarding any of the foregoing a Total Job Removal shall not include an
event w'here Hartford termilates its Sublease due to casual$ or condernnation (as
such terminafion rights are more specifically set tbrth in Sections 9 and 11 of the
SubJease) and as a result of such termination, Harrford has removed its business

(c)

( t )

(2)



operalions fronr Nerv I'lartibrd, New York. ln the event of such tenninatjon and
removal due ro casualtv or condenlnation- Hartford shall have no obligarion to
pa.v the lotal Job SspltvalRemedl.'. an)' Maior Shortlall Remedr'. or ani'Initial
Shorttall Remedl, or Subsequent Shortfall Rernedy and Section 8,1(a) of the
Leaseback Agreement shall control-

9, Notices, AII notices, ceLrificntes and other comnrunications hereunder shall be
in vwiting and shall be suf]icientl-y sivelr and shall be deerned given rvhen delivered and.
if delivered b1' rnail. shall be sent b1.' certified rnail. posfage prepaid. addressed as
followr:

lo the.{GENCY:

With a Cop1, to:

To HAR,I}:ORD: HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CON'IPANY
One Hartford Plaza
I{artford, CT 06155
Attention: Workplace Resources, I-IO-2-l 8

J0. Bittdittg Effect. This Agrcenrent sha.ll inure to the benefit ol'and shall be
binding upon the AGENCY and HARTFORD and their rcspective successors and
pennitted assigrrs.

ll. Severabilitr'. In the event any provision of tbis Agreenrent shall Lre held
invalid or unenforceable b1.- any court of compe:tent jurisdiction, such holding shall not
invalidate or render lrnenforceable arrv other provision hereof.

12. A:.nendmeuts. Changes and iv[odifisations. This Agreement may not be
anrended, changed, nrodified. altered or terminated without the concuning '"witterr
consent ofthe parties hereto.

13. Execution of Countemarts. This Agreement may be erecuted in several
counterparts, each of ,r'hich shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the sanre instmmeot.

ONEI DA CO[JNTY IN DL] STRIAL DEV E LOPN,IENT AGENC Y
153 Brooks Road
Rome, Neu' York I 344 I -4 1 05
Atlenlion: David Croq'

Kenran and Keman" PC
258 Genesee Stre.et #10
Suite 600
U1ic4 New York 13502
Attention; Michael H. Stephens, Esq.



14. Applicable Law. This Agreemeni slrall bc governed exclusivel]' b), the
appiicable laq,s of the Stale of Nerv York.

15. Survival of Oblisations. This Agreement shall sun'ive the performance of the
obligarions of RYAN to n'rake pa],nreDts required b1.' Section 2.6 of the Leaseback
Agreenrent and all indemnities shall survive any tcrmination or expiratior: of the
Leaseback .A.greernent a-s to matters occurring dulir:g the period of the Hartfot'd's
occupancy of rhe Facil ir i,.

16. Section Headines Not Controlling. The. headings of the several sections in
this Agreenrent hale l'reen prepared lor conr,enience of reference only and shall not
control. affect the meaning or be taken as an interpretation of any provision of this
Agreenrent.

17. Mereer r-lf tlte AGENCY.

(a) Nothing coutainecl in this i\greernent shall prevent the consolidation o1'the
AGENCY with, or merger of the AGENCY into. or assignnrent by the AGENCY of its
rights and itrterests hereunder to, an), other body cot?orate and politic ond public
instruxentalitl" of the State of New York or political subdivision thercof ri,hich has the
legal authority to perform the obiigations of the AGENCY hereunder, proi'ided that upon
any such consolidation, n'lerger or assignment, lhe due and purrctual performance and
observance of all the agreelnents and conditions of this Agrecment to be kept and
perfornred by the AGENCY .shall be express)y assruned in rwiting by the public
ir:strurnentalit-v or political subdivision resulting fiom zuch consolidatjon or swviving
such tnerger or to u'hich thc AGENCY's rights and interests hereunder shall be assigned.

ib) As oI' the date of any such consolidation, merger or assignment, tlre
AGENCY shall give notice thcreof in reasonable detail to I"IARTFOIiD. The AGENCY
shall promptly fi,urish to FI.ARTFORD such additional information u'ith respect to auy
such consolidation. merger or assigrutrent as FIARTFORD reasonably ma-y request.

18. No Assignment. 'lhis Agreerneut mry not be assigred by HARTFORD
except ivith the u.rjnen consent of the A6ENmjljneF=ffi-sent shall not be
ulireESonably withheld. Nou.r,itlrstanding rhe fbregoing, no consenr from the AGENCY
shall be requiled if an assignnrent of rhis Agreement is rnade by HARTFORD to
HAR1'FORD's parent, an-r, direct or indirect subsidiaq' or affiliate of HARTFORD, or a
successor to HARTFORD b1,r,r,ay of merger, consolidation, corporate reorganization, or
the purchase of ail or substantialll' all of HARTFORD's assets.

19. A-ereement to Pay Attomevs' Fees and Expenses. tn the er.ent HARTFORD
should default under any of thc provisions of this Agreement and the AGENCY should
enrploy attomervs or incur other expenses for the collection of amounts payable hereunder
or the enforcement of performance or observance of any obligations or agreenents on the
part of HARTFORD herein contained, HARTFORD shall. on deunand therefor. pa)'ro the
ACENCY the reasonable tbes of such attorneys and such other expenses so incurred.



20. No Additional lVaiv'er Implied bv One Waiver, In the e!,ent any ag,reenlent
contained herein should bc breached by any,' party and therealLer rvaived by anv other
party. such rvaiver shall be limited to tire panicLrlar breach so rvaived and shall not be

deeined to uaive any other breach hereunder.

21. Indr-rcernenl Agreement. The Transaction Documerrls represent the u.ntire
agreernents of tlre AGENCY. RYAN and IJARTFORD and supersede the tenns of the
Inducenrent Agreenrent dated Decemb€r_:2007 among the sanre parties,

22, Sr.rccesscirs and A.ssigns. The rig.hrs and obligations olHarttbrd heretrnder
be binding upon zurd inure to the benc.flt of its respecti\ie succ:essors and assigns.

[signature page tbllorvs]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, HARTFORD has executed and delivered this
Agreement as of the da"v and year tirst above rritten.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE



EXr{lBlT A

Lesal DesqriDtion



Legal Descr ipt ion

13.524+/-ACRIE PAnCEL
ALt THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND ciluato in rhe Town ofNcw Hartford, Coturty of Oncida and
Stato of Now York, bcing part of [,ot Number 50 ln thc Scvonth Divlgion of Coxe's Patent, bounded and
decqibcd ae follows;

BEGINNING st an imn rod on thc costcrly borrndary of othcr lando of tbe New Henford olfrco Group, tr LC
(l'Iow orFormorly), aa dcaoribed in a Quil Claim Dcod doted July20, 2005 and filad in tho Onoide Counfy
€lorks Oflioo ln Instrumcnl Numbsr 2007-019329, said iron rod slanding thcroin dietant N08ol5'01-W 60.00
ftot ar mcesurcd along the ?astorly toundary of othcr landr of tho Now Hartford OfIIcc Oroup, LLC ftom arr
jron rod chnding atthe intorseolion ofthc casrorly boundaqyof othor landg of the Ncw Hrrtford Oflice Group,
LI.C with thc northorly boundary of Lloyd W. Yager, Iori J. Yagu and Jon B. Yagor (Now or Formody), as
doscribod in a Warranty Dced daied Scptember 17, 1996 arrd llled In tho Oncida County Clorkr Offico la Liber
2753 o{Deads 6tPata276i eaid point ofboginning boing fintbcr dlscribad es stending thcroin disrsnt
N08.0O'43"W 345,80 fo* and N08o15'0l"W 60.00 fect as mcasured rospeolivcly along tho e*torly boundory
of other lands qf thc Ncw Hartford Officc Group, LLC tom an iron rod etandlng at tho intcrgection of tho
oastorly boundary of othrr landr qfthe Nsw Harlford Offcc Group, IJ,C with tho northerly boundary of Par
TcohnologyCorporationS.loworFormcrly); thcnooN0Sol5'01"W 56l,45fcetalonglhcoasterlybowrdaryof
olher lends of the New llartford Offico Group, LLC to an iron.rod clanding on thc uouthorly highway boundnry
of Judd Road Connector (Judd Road Bxtoneion) (Stanwix - Utica, Pl. l); thcncc N88o3l'14"E 235.71 feet
along the southcrly highway boundrry of Judd Road Cannootor (Judd Road Bxtension) (Sranwix - Utica, Pt. l)
to an iron rod; thoncc N82"52'06'E 871.03 feet codinuing along tho southeriy highway boundary of Judd
Road Conncctor (Judd Roed Extcrniou) (Stanwix - Utic4 Pt. 1) to an iron rod atanding on tho woetcrly'
borrndary of othor lands of Lloyd'1V, Yagor, Iori J. Yeger and lon E, Yogor (l.low or Formorly), thonoe
S07o10'29"8 528,26 fectelong thc we$torlyboundary of othcrlmdg oflloyd W. Yegor, IariJ. Yagorand Jon
E.Yagormanironrod thonceS82"20'59'W 1094,64ftx/',tnthepolntandplaooofboginning

Together-with aad eubject to Declarafion Concorning Easornonte, Covenants and Rcshjctions executed
by Ncw Hartfo,-d Office Croup, LLC, a New York timitea liabiliiy companS datcd Novomber zO, zo07
and resorded November27,2oo7 inths Oneida Counry Clerk's Omcr as Insrrument Nq, R?007-001563.

Together with the Declaration of Basement erecuted by Par Technology Corporation and New Hartford
Offico Group, LLC, a New York timited liability compan% dated Novembor 20, 2002 and recorded
Novembcr 27, 2007 in the Oneida County Cleilcs Ofiice ae Instrument No. M007-0 0l562.


